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The Daisies.
At evenlng when I go toelied
1 see the stars shine overisead;
'Phey are the littie daisies white,
That dot thse meadow of thse night.

And otten while I'm dreaming so,
Acroas thse sky the moon wiil go;
It ls a lady, sweet and fair,
Who cornes te gatiser daisies there.

For when at mornng 1 arise,
Tbere's nlot a star ieft in the skies;
She's picked them al and dropped tbem

down
Into the meadows of thse town.
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"I WÂNT YOU."
One storniy night when thse wind was

making a great noise, a littie boy awoke
from ,a sounid sleep. He was afraid
wlien lie ieard the noise of thse Storm,
aud he put out bis band to take hold of
bis fatiser wbo was In tihe Sainelied. His
littie warm band touched bis fatber's
face and awakened him. Thse fatisor
rea.ohed out and drew thse littie boy very
close to hlm. "My dear, what Io thse
matter ?» lie asked. The littie boy said,
"Notbing." Thse fatiser asked, " What

do you want V" He repiied, sobbing,
" I want pou."1 The father said, "Are
you sick ?" .. "o " "Are you hun-
gry ?1 "No." " Don't you want some-
thlng " "No, I Just want you, lt is se
dark." Then be nestled in bis fatber's
arms and was satisfied. Just so will
Jesus makte us satisfled when we corne
te him and tell hlm, "I1 want pou."
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WoRKING WITII JESIUS. THE DISCIPLES

SENT FORTH.

Then lie calied his twelve disciples to-
getiser, and gave them power and author-
ity over ail devils, and to cure diseases.

And lie sent them to preacis tbe king-
dom Of God, and to beal tise sick.-Luke
9. 1-2.

We are nOW to enter upon a montis
of topies on "Working Wlth Jesus.">
Some boy or girl may say, how cau I do
tbat ? How can anyoue work for sucis a
Great Being ? especially isow cmn a poor
boy or wealt girl ? Iu next week's Toptc
we shall find how a poor boy with oniy
five little barley boaves and a coupla of
smallIlfshes, which lie brouglit for bis
own meal, furnisised, through the bless-
ing o! God, a meal for five tbousand
persons.

Thse present topic speaks ot Jesus senid-
Ing forth his disciples to preacl thse
Kingdom of Heaven and to heai thse sick.
Weil, you cannot heai tise sick, It is true,
but you may do a great deal to comfort
thera. Yeu may wait on father or
mother, sister or brother when sick, or
pou may carry flowers to tise sick chli-
dren in tise lospital, or save yeux pennies
to belp buy them medicine. You can
be tisougbtfui and cheerful wben mother
bas a beadache and ber nerves are al
woru to shreds by cars and worry. You
emn mmnd ber word not te cla.m the door

or make a noise. Young people bave no
idea how iseipfni they may be to siek
people liy dolng this.

This in Itself is preaching tise King-
dom of God in a way, because in that
ltingdom love and cisarity prevail. You
may speak kindly to your play-fellows.
If any o f tisem are poor and do not go
to Sunday-school and churcis you can ini-
vite them. If tisey are poor yon can be
klnd to them, play witis tbem, and flot
show any pride or superiority because
pou live in a better bouse or wear better
clothes. Tise disciples were sent forth
by Jesus. It Is a blessed thing that Gofi
lias a message for us, tisat lie sends us.
Let ns listen to lis voice, and when lie
cals lie flot laggard In olieying bis cal
and going upon bis message.

HÂVE» BY A HIYMN.
BT Z. BOND.

Two Americans wbo were crossing tise
Atlantic, met in tise cabin on Sunday
uight to sing isymns. As they sang thse
last bymn, " Jesus, Lover of My Seul,"
one of tiser beard an exceedingly ricis
and beautiful voice bebind him. He
looked round, and, altisougis be did flot
know tise face, lie thou;lit tisat lie knew
tise voice. So wlien tise music ceased lie
tnrned and asked tise man If be isad been
In tise civil war. Thse man repl.ied tisat
ise lad been a Confederate soidier.

" Were you at sucis a place at sucb a
time VI asked the first.

" Yes," lie repiled, " and a curIons tising
isappened that uiglit wiib tiis bymn
bas recalled to my ulInd. 1 was posted
on sentry duty near tise edge o! a wood.
t was a dark night and very coid, and

1 Was a littie frigistened because tbe
enemy was supposed te lie very near.
About midnight, wlieu ovrytblng was
very stili and 1 was feeling bomesick
and misoralel and weary, 1 tbougbt that
I wonld comfort mysoîf by praying and
singing a isymn. I remember singing
this ispin.
"Ail my trust lu tbee Is stayed.

Ail my belp from tliee I bring,
Cover my defenceiess bead

Wjtb tise shadow of tby wing."

" After singing that a stra.nge peace
came down upen me, and through tise
long niglit 1 feit no more fear."

" Now," said tise otiser, " listen to my
story. I was a Union soldier, and was in
tise wood tisat nigdit with a party of
scouts. 1 saw you standing, altisougis 1
did not see your face. My men bad tiseir
rifles focused upon you, waiting tise word
to fire, but wisen you sang out,
' Cover my defenceiess bead

Witl tise sliadow o! tby wing,'
I said; 'Boys, lower your rilfles; we willl
go home,' as It so toucbed me 1 could
flot bear to give tise command to fre."

Barrie, Ont.

WATERLOO.
ST DAvID M'ÂLLEN.

Tise ceielirated battle In which tise
dasbing Wellington conquered Napoleon
is cal]ed by tise Frenchi the battle o! Mont
Saint-Jean; by the Prussians, La Belle
Alliance; but thse Englisis callI t Water-
loo. Tise battle was reaiiy fougist op-
posite tise village of Mont Saint-Jean.
But perhaps it is not best to lie too
accurate, for If we were to change tise
name we wouid lose a most descriptive
word tisat bas been added to our lau-
guage.

Wbo could thinis o! leaving Beigium
witbont vlsiting tise scene o! tisis de-
cisive liattie, whicb lies about eleven
miles distant from Brusseis ? Wo made
our way out on tise road tbrougi tise
Soigne !orests to tise town o! Waterloo.

On tise niglit o! tise iStiso! August,
1815, tise Duke of Wellington, with
severai o! bis officers, were enjoying the
bail given by tise Duciss o! Richsmond,
In Brussels. It was at Its hiegit wben
It was made known to the Duke, ln posi-
tive terms tisat Napoleon isad advanced
witli bis wisole army to Charleroi, but s
few miles from Waterloo. Countenances
that but a few moments before were
ligisted np with pleasure and gaiety, now
took on a solemn aspect. Tise guests
littie Imaglned tisat tise music wbicb ac-
companied tise gay dances wouid soon
play martial airs on tise battlefleid. Some
o! tise officers did flot have time to
change their bail costumes, and lu tisat
attire were !ound next day among tise
siain. By two o'Pleck next rnorning tise
heavy tramp o! Wellingtons army 'was
heard on tise road that wo bail just trod.
Soon thoy were to meet tise most inspir-
ing general tisat ever commanded men-
mon whose Infatuation wltli tieir leader
made tbem reckless to danger and fear-
bs of deatis.

Napoleon's cali ls so eloqnent and
stirring that we cannot desist fromn re-
producing part o! it iu this article.
Imperial Headqnarters, l4th June, 1815.

Napoleon, liy tise grace o! God, Em-
peror o! tise Frenchi, etc.:

Soidiers ! tisis day ls tise anniversary
o!. Marengo and o! Friedia:nd, whicis
twice decided tise fate o! Europe.- Then,
as a!ter Austerlitz and Wagram, we were
too generons. We bleieved in tise protesta-
tions and oatlis o! princes, wisom we left
on tiseir tlirones. Now, isowever, loagued
together, they aim at tise independence
and niost sacred riglits o! France. Let
us then marcis to meet tisem. Are tisey
and we no longer tise samne men 1?,

Soldiers ! at Jeua, against tisese sarne
Prussians, pou were one to tbree; and at
Montmirail, one to six. Let tisose among
you who have lieen captives to tise Eng-
lisis descrilie tise nature e! tiseir prison
sbips and tise miseries you endured.

Madmen ! one moment o! prosperity
bas bew'Iidea-ed thie. If they enter
France tbey wilI flnd tiseir grave.

Soldiers ! we bave forced marches to
mako, battles to figlit, dangers toe4e-
counter; but wltb firrnness, victory will
ho ours. Tise rigis and tise bonour o!
our country will lie recovored. To every
Frencliman wiso bas a iseart, tise mo-
ment ls now arrived to conquer or die.

ls It any wouder tisat they rallied to
sncb a cail, or tisat tisey rusised upon
Wellngton's forces sbouting Vive l'em-
pereur ?

From tise Lion Monument au excellent
view o! tise position o! thse different
armies is afforded. Thse monument con-
sists o! an Immense cone, !ormed !rom
eartb taken from tise lattlefields, and
covers a space o! 1,000,000 cull feet, and
is 125 feet higli. t took tliree years to
complote it. On tise top, standing on a
pedestal o! bIne stone, la a lion o! cast
tron 15 feet long and 10 foot isigis, look-
Ing toward tise soutis, witli one paw on a
globe. It was erected by thse alliod gov-
erumnents. Tise only Inscription that ap-
pears la: " 18tis June, 181."l Ou that,
day one o! tise world's greatest battias
was fougist, and Napoleon met Welling-
ton aud a Waterloo. This decisive battle
was terned by Napoleon " A concurrence
o! unexampled fatalities, a day not to
lie comprebended;" wbilo Wellington
said that hie " nover !onght se bard a
battie, nor won se great a vlctory."

Yes ! Aglncourt may lie forgot,
And Cressy be an unknowu spot,

And Blenbeim's naine le new;
But stililu story and In song,
For many an age remembered long,
ShahI live tise wails of Hongomout,

And field o! Waterloo."

AN HISTORICAL TALE.
BT EMMA J. WOOD.

Almost tbree isundred yoars ago It
was when tisree vessais startod ont !rom
England, bonnd for Virginia. Tisese were
notbing like tise grand vessels tisat now
go back and forth across the ocean, for
lu tise whole tisree was only rooma
enougis for about a isundred men liesides
tise crew. This was flot a pleasure-trip,
sncb as people so o!ten take uow-a-days,
for tboy wore going to a strange coun-
try-a country wisere there were no
bouses ready built to live lu, nor any
sisops or markets iu wbicb to liny food
and ciothing.

Even for that time this was a long
voyage, but a!ter weeks and montbs tbey
drew noar their jonrnoy's end. Just
tIen a lieavy stormn came up and, carry-
ing tisom past thoir landing place, drove
tise vesseis Into Chesapeake Bay. t
must bave iseen a great comfort to every-
body to have been cast Into such a fine
isarbour, for tise nortliern point took tise
namne o! Oid Point Comfort aud has kept
it ever since.

As tisey saled on np tise bay tise sun
was so warm aud fragrant, and tise
glimpses tisat tisey bad o! woodland and
flowery siopos made sucis a pretty pic-
ture, tisat they wore ail sure tisere waa
no pleasauter place in tise world than
that W wisch tbey had corne.Tise vessels
went on tull they came to tise moutis o!
a long river. This tbey nsrned James,
after tise king. StUR on they went np
tise river for about fifty miles, wisere a
littie peninsula jntted ont, on wbicis
tisey concluded to land and bnild a town.
Tisis was Jamestown, tise first Englisli
settlement In tise United States, fonnded
lu May, 1607.

Now there was mucli tiat neoded to
lie done, but tise trouble was, Most o! tise
mon tisore were flot nsed to working.
Trees bad to lie cnt and bouses liuilt,
whlue something must be sent batk to
Engiand te show tise people tisore wbat
sort of a country it was to wbich tisey
had cone.

After about a monti tise slilps went
back, leaviug tise emigrants boisind. t

Was not long beforo tbey woro homesIck.r
Tings did flot look as pleasant as at~
frst. t wa% very bard workiug; tise suri
was so hot, the damp air made many of~
thern iii, tise Indians troubled aud an-~
noyed them, and, to make tbiugs stiih
worse, tbey began to get short o! food.

Before tise auturnu came about one
hlai!of thse colony was dead, whie thse
rest were so iii, weak, and discouraged~
that they cared but littie wisat became.
o! tisem. And no knowing what might~
have happenied had tisey not bad a very.
brave sud wiso man among tisemi
Captain Johni Smithi. He made tise Indiana
afraid, ciseered n'p thse people, and went
arounud iunting up sometising to eat.

However, after s time tise weatiser~
grew coider, tise sick got better, sud thse
!riendiy Indians on cutting their grain:
brouglit some to tisem, wiie tisere were
many wiid fowl about, wbicb they killed>
and cookod, so tisat tisings began to look
a littie botter for the coionists.

As there was little to do jnst at thisý
timo, Smith, witis corne cûmpanions,ý
startod ont to see more o! tise countrye
lu which tliey were living. After going:
as far as tisey could up the river tisey,
left tiseir boats and started off tbrougls
tise !orost. Iu a short time bis com-
pantions were killed by tise Indiaus, an&i
Smith himself was taRes prisouer. He
did not seem tise ioast bit afraid. He
toid tise Indiana mauy tisings that tisey
bad nover heard before. Ho took trosm
bis pockot a little compass, and tbey,
were surprised wlien they saw tise needle
always pointing to tise nortis, no mattet
how tise compass WsS heid. But tise
strangesitbing o! ail waswhen lie made
some marks on a paper and sent it te~
Jamestown, thus lotting his friendý
know wisat isafi becomo o! hins.

Tise Indiana liegan to lie ratiser afrait
o! Smith. Tliey tisouglit.lie was som~
iiglier being, but were flot quite sure
whether be was a friend or an enemy to
tisern. Ho was takon around to ths
differeut tribes as a sort o! show, anW
flnaiiy came before Powhatan, tise king.
This great man lived -in s lîttle village
o! about a dozen wigwams. Here 9,
counicil was called A.nd Smniths was con-
densned to die, but was saved by Poc&A
boutas, tise daugbter o! tise ciieftain,
Yon ail know tisis story: isow tise pris-'
oner made frlends witlithetisuttle maiden,
sud bow wbou bis isead iay on the blocVl
aIl ready to blieuct off by tise tomahawkr
sise ran out, and, tisrowlng lier arms
about hlm, beggod tbem to spare 1
life. And tison iow tise Indiana niad~
friends with hlm sud trled to persuad'
him te ieave isis own people snd becomo
one o! tbem, and .wheu ibis conld uot
be, isow tisey promIsed to be friend~
witis ail tise wiites.

Wisen Smiths went hack lie found the
strongost men o! the coiony about to
run away and leave thse feeble eues be-
hlnd. Ho stopped this, and tisings went
on quite smoothly for a while. Tise next
year more emigrants came over, tub ti.
was qute s settiemeut; but theIr trouble~
wore by no means over. There0 were tis

to coniend with. Iu 1610 they. became
so discouraged tisai iiey left tise setibe-
ment sud saibed down tise river. Thsehad isad sncb isard times bore tisai manyo! tbem wanted to bnrn the towu. ThiS
was flot done, wisicis was fortunate fo!
tise rnnaways, for, meeting a boat wlt'lmen aud supplies, tbey iurned, sud tis
next day were back lu tise littie fort at
Jamestowu.

Tise years went by, sud more &nd
more people came te Jamestowu and tO
tise country about. Here tise fIrst cou-
gress wasS leld, cousposed f !eleven men
wlio were called togetiser to iselp maki
tise laws. Here, too, oniy a !ew day5
afier this, about twenty uegroes wer
brougist over by a Dutcb vossel and soil
to tise plauters. Tisis was tise beginnine'
o! siavery lu tise Englisis colonies. Ai-
moet seventy pears a!ter that May day',
wlion tise fIrst white man came to James-
towu tise village was bnrned, sud al
that ls ieft to tell wisore It once stood 10,
a ruined churcis tower sud some grave-
atones noar ht.

"Tise Klng's Messenger, or Lawrence
Tempie's Probation " is oneofo Rev. Dr.
W. H. Withrow's deligisiful atories, sud
describes a Canadian lioy's struggIes ln
bis endeavour to obtain an education and
qnali!y for tise Metisodîst miuistry. Tise
book descrilies many advontnres Iu the
backwoods o! our couutry and la intense-
ly Interesting from begiuniug to eud. 1t
ls publisised by tise Metbodist Book and
Pnlishing House, Toronto. Pricel
seventy-five cents.-Kingston Whig.

Teacer-" Wbat do you know abau*
tise early Christians ?" Tommy-" ouf
girl ls one o! 'em, Siso gots Up In tils
morning aud goes to churcis beforej
breakfast.,,


